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Board of Governors of
State Colleges and Universities
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in:..uffl.cfent funding for: th£'

r('qt~ltcments

of the

t.miversHf.es is affec:t:lng t:he

f1W!.

q\u,Hty of education avalla.hlc at these i.n!'tltuti.onr..
tuitiou to compensate for fn;,dequate st:a.te.

resource~

Fu.t:tlu.!t'mo-re., t.lw nHP.d t:o n:d::w

is udvlH'f.:cly affcct;ing acc\:'ss by low

:.nd midcl1n income students to tho five unive.t·::;itJas.
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The .Board also approved rules which utablish that at least: 10 percent of
appropriated funds to thf' ttnivt·:rsitics

~re contraet~d

with minority Clnd fetn.<ile owrwd

businesses.
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AdoptPd by the Board of Governo
of State C" 11 E:ges and llnivt~n;i.t

on

D~cember

I,

1~88

WHEREAS, the Board of Governors of state Colleges ftnd
Universities has consistently sought to provide its students
with the highest quality educution possible and has endeavored
to provide access to such education to the maximum nutnl:>er of
students: and
WHERF:AS, as a result of inadequate funding, the Board of
Governors has been forced to adopt substantial mid-year tuition
increases in fiscal years 1988 and 1989 in order to partially
meet increased costs of goods and services, to provid£:!
reasonable and adequate salaries to attract and retain quality
faculty and st.aff, and to address critical pro9ra111matic issues.

'l'irETU;I·'ORE, DE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Governors ot
state Colleges and Universities does hereby express
itf.~
profound concern that jnsufficient funding for the operating
and programmatic requirements of the Board of Governor£.;
universities .i.s adversely affecting the quality of education
ava.i 1 ahle at those institutions and that the need to rai sc
t.ni.tion to cornpenE~ate for inadequate state resources
is
adversely
affecting
access
to
the
Board
of
Governors
universities by low a11d mlddle income students.

Bl': l'l' rUR'.I'HER RESOLVED that the Board of Governors docs
hereby urge the Illinois Goneral Assembly to address thE•se
concerns and to give hi9h priority during the 1989 legislative
session to the funding of higher education.
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